
LOCALS.
TllC weather bureau has put In (l ,.w

tet recording rnln gunge.

Professor Fossler will lecturo ut West
point. Nel,r- - mxt Friday night.

jllss Kvft O'Sulllvnn wuh confined to hur
room by lllnww couple of dnya last week.

Chnnoellor MaeLeun spoko boforo the
,minty teachers' association Inst Satur
day m Omalui.

All juniors who huve not yet hail their
njcturi taken. should do ao at oneo or :t
mu?: be loft out.

Bcv. I"". Hlndiniui of the First Presbyt-

erian church, conducted chapel exercises
Tuesday morning.

MIm Mary Wallace was called to hor
liomc in omaha Monday, on account of
(h( lckn- of her mother.

Clinton Norton has resigned his
guide, nnd Charley Schwarz

Ms been .ippolntcd to 1111 the vacancy.

If you wint somo tlckots, cheap, on a
pwJ ho-.ci-

, call on tho Mnthows rjnno
Comn.inj 130. South Thirteenth street.

Gpow "'onstnncor's barber shop U
.11 1fll" O street. Four of the best

mirkmiii In tho city nro to bo found here.

There Is not n very large number of
wW minimis entering the university this
seiwstfr but quite a number of old ones
have returned.

The freshmen met Saturady and ed

tho reiort of tho committee on Juni-

or annual. As thero were but a few pres-- :,

the inual scramble did not take place.

A largo supply of Rolfc's Shakespeare
its. have been received n.t tho book de-

partment of Herpolsholmer &. Co. Ham-M- s

nml Maflwths are on snlo at reduced
irirt.

Profps-'o- r Sherman, who has been suf-fcrl-

from an attack of grip, wns suff-

iciently reiiivercd to meet his Sunday
school elnss.

William Axllng has been confined to
his room for over a week by an attack of
grip. He is recovering slowly, and hopes
to be out In a few days.

Mr. Ullss has left for his home In Mln-de- n,

N'ebr.. where he hns accepted a posit-

ion. Consequently he will not be In the
university any more this year.

The chancellor nnnounced In chapel
Tuesday morning thnt those who wished
to carry twenty hours worklhls semester
shoud apply at the offlco and find
out If their record would permit It.

J. C. Christiansen enters the university
this semester, bearing a diploma from
Thlsted neal Spole. Denmark, where he
prepared himself for entering the univers-
ity of Copenhagen.

Professor nurnett hns takon charge of
rrofessor Fossler's second year class In
German. Professor Burnott gave the
class an interesting talk In German Mon-
day, on the city of Antwerp, as he saw
It. '

The nominating eommltttv appointed by
the nreshlent 0r .tf,e y. ji c A. tare hard

work considering the Interests of the
association and hope to 1m nble to report
a jrood llrtt of officers for the coming
year, as a recommendation to the assoc-
iation. The committee hoes to be able
to rejwt by the first of March.

As a recognition of his scholarly
lr the history of the French

revolution Dr. F. M. Fling of the depart-
ment of European history, has Just been
chosen a meimber of the "SooJHee de l'hls-wir- e

de la revolution francnlse." society
' the history of ih' French revolution.

Dr Flint h one of the few American
hol,irn ihus honored.

We ha. valentines of all kinds and at
ll irlcw int. valentines at half n cent
ach to ten coins. Now comics not tho

common kind you find on every street
oorner-- hut somothlng brand now nnd

ut five cents, mud ton cents oaoh.
Handnome new TioveJtlos In boxes, at flf--n

oents to $i.oo Celulold novoltles from
twelve ivnui to $2.00. Valentine onrds

Kh flowers, lnndsoapes. nnd flguros.
Primed in eolom, and with appropriate
verses, from one eont up. Etchings on
Mtln-gcn- ulne works of U from 39 cents
to ll.oo jt fuet everything new and urtls-l- o

thai it is possible to buy, and at our
Justly eelphrntod low prices. Book depart-
ment, Herpolsholimer & Co.

T'ie Junior Annual has begun to go to
Press and In general make up and univers-
ity representation will outshine any pre-
vious edition. With a college enrollment
approximating l.Mu, ut east 1200 annuals
ouKht lo Ik? subscribed for. Every

1 costing the business manngers
mre than the subscrliiMon price of one
'foliar, nnd they have determined to put

ut no more books than have been Hub-brib-

for. If you want an Annual sub-"o-l-

this month at the farthest. This
' no advertisement for the benefit of tho
Jnuiness managers, for hey don't pro- -

pose to put out two or throe, hundred books
to kIvi to their friends, much as they
would llko to. but only Intond to supply
the wants of the university and her
alumni as shown by the lengtuh of the
subscription list.

Have you bought ono of tho now "Nnl-voral- ty

of Nebraska" writing tablets yet?
You can get them at tho Co-o- Use ono
the next time you write homo.

REV. ULISS LECTURES.
Rev. W. D. I llllss addressed tho uni-

versity Political Economy club yesterday
evening on "Christian Socialism." Tho
lower part of the university chapel was
comfortably filled. Tho audlctico of Mr.
Hllss comprised many down-tow- n people.
Hut university people made up the greater
part of the audience. Several members
of the faculty wore In attendance.

Rev. Mr. Hllss wns emphatic In saying
that socialism Is not anarchy. Ho thought
It Just the opposite, of anarchy. Mr.
Hllss did not want It understood that all
Industry Is to bo run by tho government
under a socialistic state, "For," said he,
"socialism Is also opposed to paternalism.
It Is not a moro Jump Into Utopia. Social-
ists are ovolutlonlsts. Soclnllsm was first
Ideal, noxt It was revolutionary, now It
Is cvolutlonnl or constructive."

Tho speaker eulogized Carl Marx for
turning socialism from a revolutionary
to an evolutional course.

Mr. Bliss defined socialism of today as,
"tho ownership and operation of Industry
by community, collectively organized."

Tho lecturer thought thnt under tho
present Individualistic state, both tho em-
ploye and employer wero helpless, espe-
cially tho latter. He dwelt at length on
the present Insecurity of labor. Professor
Warner of Leland Stanford university haB
tabulated the causes of poverty. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of It Is duo to lack of work
or a condition for which tho Individual Is
not to bo held responsible. Twenty-on- o

per cent was found to bo due to causes
over which the Individual had control.
Eleven per cent of the latter was due to
drink. Tho speaker, however, did not lay
tho blame for that poverty at the feet
of tho employer. He thought tho em-

ployer could not hire more men or pay
them greater wages, as affairs aro today.

The speaker hero took a few snap shots
at tho clergymen. Ho thought they were
preaching a narrow. Impracticable doc-

trine. Ho believed that under competi-
tion the smnller employers, ns well as
tho employes, are being crushed to the
wall, so that tho choice comes between
prnctlcnl and plutocratic
combinations. He urged, however, that
the development of this
movement must be on ethical and Christ-
ian lines, that It cannot be brought about
as a mere economic program. The lectur-
er held that the church has a very import-

ant duty to perform In theso matters, and
needs to prench a very vital and a very
practical social righteousness. The indi-

vidual employer of today, under the stress
of competition or dictated by private com-

binations, can scarcely pay llv'ng wages,
even If he desires to. This, It was thought,
almost compelled him to sell sham goods
or resort to the tricks of trade In order
to hold his place In the market and meet
his obligations. The Christian clergyman
It was urged, who simply preaches on in-

dividual gospel and tells tho employer to
be good Is preaching an Impracticable
gospel with tho result that many business
men are outside the church because they
conclude they cannot succeed in business
and be Christians at the same time. The
whob trouble wns attributed to the nar-

row, individualistic gospel.
When the lecturer reached the munici-

pality, he declared that the city excels
In dirt, debt and death rate. It was
thought that this was not so much the
fault of corporate rule as of the conditions
which make this possible. The speaker
wanted munlclpullsm. He thought we
must either have government ownership
of railroads or railroad ownership of gov-

ernment. It was held that economic free-

dom Is more Important than political free-

dom. The speaker wanted to socialize or
fraternallzo all Industry through a Christ-

ian spirit of He thought
that tho remedy for the present evils.

Tho lecturer, after concluding his ad-

dress, devoted somo time to answering
questions. Tho uddress was listened to
attentively, the speaker being frequently
Interrupted by applause.

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIE- D FRIEND.
The Youth's Companion will celebrate

Its sunenty-fl-m birth-da- y In 1897. Among
the attractive announcements of the paper
for tho oomlng year Is an article by

on- - "The Habit of Thrift."
Suoeessful men in other walks of life will

Mioond Mr. Carnegie's paper with readable
practical article. The non-partis- edi-

torials, the "Current Events" and "Naturo
and Science" departments ure of special
benefit to those who wish to keep Informed
of tho world's progress. Of course there
will be the usual hleh class fiction. New
subscribers who send $1.76 to The Compan-

ion will not only receive the paper for a
year, but will receive free a very beauti-

ful calendar, printed In twelve oolors. The
Illustrated prospectus of the ntxt volume
may be had by addressing

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston Mass.

FROM IOXCHANUKH.
In the fall he played at footluli

And played the hinisoii through
In winter he played ,( bani.i

'

And sang In Hie glee eiub (oIn the spring r. swung a r.i.MiueiAnd base-lm- ll too, played ho
'

111 one year he graduated
With tho degree "Q. R"-()r- oni.

Freshman-W- hy do they eull the Middleages tho Dark nges? Sonlor-Hoea- iisu therewore so many knights then.

Tlmo does not wait for any man
Of low or lofty station;

Hut It seems that It always sprint
When It comes to n boy's vacation.
When a freshman doesn't henr plainly

the professor's question, ho says In n sub-
dued voice. "Pardon mo, professor but I
did not understand you." The sophomore
says, "Will you please repeat your ques-
tion?" The Junior, "What Sir?" The
senior, "Huh?" Collegian.

HAIRS FROM A BALD HEAD.
Somotlhcs ono's patlonco will give way

or llamo Into fumes of sulphurous odor.
Mnn on earth might find himself thrice
blessed If his bundle of nerves wero re-
placed with a llbro of a coarsor sort.

That fellow on tho floor below: that fol-

low whom I have nover scon nnd know-onl- y

by sound, llttlo knows how he Is
sawing the thread by which his doom Is
suspended, as he so continually blows
such fiendish screeches from out thnt

conceived flute of his. Somot'mo,
when forbearance shall bo exhausted;
when further forbenrance would bo crim-
inal neglect, as regards my fellows, and
a sin of double dyed blue In the twinkling
sights of the planets, I shall drill a' holo
through tho Moor and pour n hot stream
of molten Invective down upon tho hair
adorned capital cacuum chamber of that
soul hnrrowlng youth.

He who lives below me whom I feel so
beneath my fourth story notlco, cares
less for tho comfort or well being of those
who tarry beneath the common roof
thnn docs tho winter wind for tho frost
pinched toes of the snow birds. He never
sleeps, neither does he allow sleep to lie
with any one else, but all night long, like
a corvine fright In a budding field, he
frightens away tho prayed for sleep: he
nover thinks nor allows others to do so,
and drives thought frenzied out of the
building. What horror of punishment can I

bo too great for the ruthless, reckless
player of the mld-nlg- ht flute? Satan an-
swers; "None.'

My dog Fldo; hast been relncnrnated?
If not, why not? Hast never snoozed In
Nlrvnnn's slumbrous shades cycles ago
when this enrked soul of mo was blessed
in Its sleep embrace? Does not your In-

nermost reveal to your Actral self the se-

crets and prime unmentionables of your
previous earth stages? Dear dog of mine,
I love you. Hump yourself now while
hero on earth; assimilate to thyself all
experience within thy grasp nnd tongue
lapping, so that In tho course of several
continued nnd successive returns to the
great common soul of the 'inlvcrse. the
grent reservoir of super-erudi- te soul es-

sence, thou mnyest evolve thyself into
thnt divine shape which your predecess-
or man tnkes on. Then my Fldo. we'll be
comrndes on a common plan. Hurry
now thou dog. gain experience I say. 'tis
the one thing needful In life. T will go
slow till you catch up then we will per-

fect together, nnd go to sleep forever In
the fan groves of fair Nirvana, where nil
good dogs go when they hnve Income per-

fect men.

A WONDERFUI, ADVANCR
IN MANDOLIN MAKING.

The new 18S7 Washburn mandolin Js
creating a perfect furor among artists
and amateurs. It '.e so far ahead of any
mandolin ever heretofore constructed
that !t never fnils to awaken the most
enthusiastic encom'ums and expressions
of surprise mingle with the praise, for
the new Washburn mandolin fa'rly over-
steps the line of expectation, and with
Its r'ch mellow tone marks out a field

of 1s own. How the makers of the
Washburn achieved this triumph Is an In-

teresting story. Tt seems that a year ago
they began a series of experiments, hav-
ing In view the production of a mandolin
tone finor than anything the world had
yet heard. First, all the experts In their
employ were called upon for ideas and
designs. Then having gotten a special
studio filled with plans and models, Invi-

tations were sent out to prominent man-

dolin players, teachers and connoisseurs
to assist In the work. Expense waj not
spared. Some of the most valuable Ideas
came from the great mandolin soloists
such men as Tomaso, Shaeffer, Wells,
Best, Sutorlous, Haxen, Bouton, Turney,
Page, etc., and It 1s (hardly too much to
say that nearly all the available mando-
lin talent of the country contributed
something to the now 1J97 Washburn
Model Mandolin. So today It stands upon
a pinnacle raising a new standard of
mandolin excellence. For the time it
has been before the public Us sales are
phenomenal. A beautiful new catalogue
(fully Illustrated) telling more about this
mandolin, and also giving full particulars
of the 1897 models of Washburn guitars,
banjos and zithers may be had by ad-

dressing Lyon and Ilcaly, Chicago Chi-

cago Musical Times.

Big

Bargains

ID

&

"J" LA JP rt 316 S. South Twelfth St.

Meals 15 cts.
Table Board $3...

per Week.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, S3.

75 RRTe
Will be to STUDENTS upon application.

By taking the

FOR THE

FOR MAIN LINE,

And Norfolk
All Points Kansas.

Keep this in mind when going on foot-ba- ll trips or any vacation.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1044 O Street.

im mm "i lliBfc i

TWO DAILY
UETWKEN

LINCOLN
AND

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office. .201 0 Street.

II. C. Townheni), Gen'l P. fc T. A.

P. D. CoiiNKLL, C. P. &. T. A.

& Hyatt
SELL THE BEST GRADES OF

COHL --is-

ALSO WOOD AND KINDLING.

1040 O Street. Telephone 225

First Bank,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital $400,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

N. 8, HA ItWOOD. President.
CHAS. A. HANNA, t.

F. M. COOlC'Cabhler.
0. S. L1PIUNCOTT,

H. S. FItEKMAN. Abs't Cashier.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves
Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gents' Gloves

MILLER PAINE,
1229 to 1239 O Street.

Qnpi
DINING MALL

SPECIHL
made

YOU WILL SAVE

SUBSCRIBE NEBRA8KAN.

Branch.
in

TRAINS

Hutchins

National

and

TIME

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118 SouthEleventh street.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRA8KAN.

Chas. B. Gregory n
U. of N.. '91.

Office ft

At 1100 0 St, s
Lincoln, Neb. H

C. EHLERS
The Tailor....

aDuifs lerdc lo rder.
Cleaning nnd Repairing ulso Done.

126 SO, 11th St. OtanCtor

A PUBLIC PLACE
For every one at the Sanitarium. First
class work and latest styles In hair cuts.
Long full cuts a specialty.

P1UCES.
Snave 10 cents
Hair cutting 25 cents

TOM RUSH .Prop.


